
DarIkroo'"
]lm Gray"v o f t IEdmonton's Park-

tom, is enthsaslc about the band's just
released album The Test of #ime. The album
bas met with favorable reviews and, exten-
sive, national airpia. Im puled himself out
of a warm bath late Wednesday afternoon to
grant The Caeway this interview.
Çateway: Yov brought in a relatively big
name producer ta work an the new album. 1
assume this was at the record company's
suggestion.

Gray: Yes, they suggested him. We were
looking for two things in a producer. We
wanted someone who didn't have too heavy
a IjandWe didn't want a producer with which
wOe woulwlk out of the studia sounding
lîk¶ ihim. The last album (1983's SanPaku)
souhded too thir. We wanted a praducer
wh6 would work with us., Tom. Treumuth
was very openminc$ed anid allowed us ta
experiment. There was never a tlime in the.
studio when someone hadto put their foot
down - we ywere always able ta listen to
each other and work it out.

Gateway: WEA Records bas not been very
patient of late with developing.artists. Récent-
ly Cherie Camp, Messenla andEddie
Schwartz were dropped. Did the band> feel-
pressure as you recorded The Test of Time.
Gray; Definitely We felt. pressure while
recording. We know that the album would,
have to be very gond; The pressure isof now
that the alubmn is out. We just have ta sëe
how it does.

Gatewar: is the Record company being
supportive?
Gray- This time WEA is being more aggres-
sive with the album. With San Paku they
became involved halfway through recording
and as such, didn't feel as much a part of it.
With The Test of Time, the company was
there from the very beginning and are natu-
rally more enthusiastic about it.

Gateway: Is The Test of Time being released
outside af Canada?
Gray: We'il know within a few weeks if other
cou ntries are going ta pick it up. We need ta
get a release outside af this country.5an Paku
was released only in Canada and that was
very discouraging. 1 don't knowwhat we'il
do if nat one else wants The Test of Time~

Gateway: Why didn't San Paku do as weli as
everyone hopedr
Gray: Honestly, the quality of it wasn't good
enough. The production was uneven and it
didn't hâve the depth of sangs needed for h
ta seli. l'hé album was recorded in whatever
spare iffie w. could find. We ail had day jobs
and played live on the weekend, so the anly
time we were able ta record was after gigs
and on Saurday afternoon. Often there
would anly be one of us in the studio at a
time warking on a sang. As a result, San Paku
was quit. uneven.
Gateway How has radio responded ta The
Test of lime?

GrayClNY (a Tôrortoarea staton)>liIpped.
out over the a bvt and are payng vea
songs from- t Itýfeppople atCFNY hnsl
like the baud - #s ice* when the support
you get is geauine and nôt just as a f9vor té
soffléot'1. Rgtk*o*>thé orily place where
we're not gttingt*layiln hVnouver and-
we'h be goiný out, theoe ln a month tO
change thas- AUi h stations in Edmonton
have. béen very suppôrtive.
Gateway: What has been the mous drastic
change with Darkroomn in the past two years?
Gray: The higgest thing bas been that the
band -has matured. Being on the road
together really brought us dloser and eve-
ryone stili gets along really wetl. On the road
we like being around each other but when
we're at home we stay away from each other
so that we can have aur awn littie space.
Gateway-. Tel me about your version ai
Marianne fathful's "Broken English." (1
didr't realty ask this question - jim brought
it up - but 1 thought it might look good if 1
asked ik.)
Gray- "Broken Englsh" was the Iast traclc
recorded for the album. Myseif and Timn
Palmer (Parkraom drummer) really like the
song and wanted ta record it but we neyer
mentioned it ta the ochers. Later, the pro-
ducer phoned us and suggested we record
the song. 1 guess it was fate that wefecorded
"Brokeni Englls". We didn't change thc-
sang Ai that drastically except for the vocal
- nobody can sirmg like Marianne. 1 wai
really nervousabout recording the sang but
now that it is firnished, l'm very happy with it.
Gateway: 1 get the impression that it ha!
become a favorite past tirne ofý Edmontoni-
ans ta slag Darkroosn.
Gray: I don't féel that way atalL. Thé.people k
meet are usualy vesy supportive of the. band
We're flot snobby and are always willing tc
meet people, if we have time.
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Singing ,with-,contrived urgency
A Test of lbne

WEA RiConi

revIew by Wanen Ophelm
maybe it 15 somewhat "tirendy" these days

to knock ia d in particular a local band),
when they've achieved a certain amnount of
success. 1 refer specifically to Darkroom hav-
ing just put out their second LP on a major
record label. Out when the band essentially
asks for it, welli the critic just can't be held
responsible.

Nine songs. Three covers. That leaves,
hmmm... six originals. Thàt would make a
right nice EP, that wvould. Corne now, do we
really need a half-hearted version of Mari-
anne Faithfuli's "Broken English"i The other
two covers were penned by the Leggat
Brothers, whose "Lions Made of Stone,"

makes mass aI the orignal pale bycompari-
son. That doesn't make a good cas for the
"MeI" t>arkroom.

Take the. Iyrlcs from "In a Dream," for
exampie:

Could have a nighrmare
Ora love affair
'(ou could b. the world's greatest
love
Th. boundaries are braken
Youi dont have a conscience
When you are under the cavers.

Sheesh. This, and al other sangs, are sung
with a sense of-contrived urgency, and some-
tbing contrived neyer tomes across as sin-
cere. Unfottunately, the same is true for the
music itself. Swirling synthesizers aMd whin-
ing "rawk an' rote" guitar solos abound.'

This is definitely something that should
have been avoided, considering that these

gys have made known their-desire ta avold
en g pigeonholed.

oarkroon's biggest probkm seems ta b.'
that they are taking themfsmhre far too
seriously. For the type of market they appear
ta b. aiming at (rendYdisco snyth

boppers?) the slf-importance they convey
might be @n asset, but critically speakino,
wben a g'oupis this self-indulgent, th.y
can't help appearing pretentiou,condes
cending, and an insuit ta the intelligence.

To me, however, the most upsettlng part
af the album musicâlly bas Sot ta be the
introduction ta "Fixing Pi-ece." It sounds
very much like the introduction ta "Nothing
Lasts. Forever" by local band Trutb. [Ioes this
mean that jim Grav and company intend ta
get WEA Recorti, (o sign up Truth? bure,
would be nice ta see some real Edmontoni
a, iginality representing us an a nationala scale
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PART-TIME
EVENING ONLY STUDENTS
ADVANCÈ REGISTRATION

Beginning Maroh 16, 1985, contlnung Evenung Orily Students may
Advanc Register by mail for Winter Session Evening Credit
Courses 1985-86. Yau MUST register be Auguat lst. Inorder ta
Advance Register contact

Chrle unmmw
Ev.nlg OffId Isration Co-ordinato
2n1 ltmAdnkdebtalonBuldig
432-4110

ta have your packet mailed. This packet will include a registration
form, an evening timetable booklet. a calendar reservation card and
instructions on completing and retuming the registration form.
AU. ENOUIRIES ARE WELCOME.


